
Weekly Learning Overview
Reception Remote Learning w/b 28th June

Subject In school learning Remote learning

Literacy/
Communication

At school we are continuing to
found out about mini beasts  and
reading stories linked with this.

We will be reading the
-Greedy Bee
-The Very Lazy Ladybird
-The Quiet cricket
What the Ladybird heard
-Mad about MiniBeasts
-The very hungry spider

Read Write Inc

Learning our new word of the
week-international

Click this link to choose a Mini
Beast story to listen to

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=h3ljX6lZe6s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Adyr1MpwXSg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=YdiGEjz5b0Q

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=XSbeEMfrkdw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=I7aHXEsdFQ4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=YeNioRkm29w

At school we will be making
honey sandwiches. We will write
the instructions and ingredients
needed to make these as well as
step by step instructions.

-Try these Read Write Inc
lessons to keep you busy at
home

Read Write Inc. - s - YouTube
Read Write Inc. - Fred Games -
The Zoo Ep3 - YouTube
Read Write Inc. - Fred Games -
The Toy Box Ep2 - YouTube
Read Write Inc. - qu - YouTube

-join in with our word of the week
by clicking here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=9Ry-V3R3yFk
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Listen to our tricky words song
Tricky Words and Sight Words
Song - YouTube

Write some of these words on
different pieces of paper-write
each word twice so you can play
snap or make a bingo game

Shop, ship, chip, chop, that, this,
sing, ring, sink, drank

Maths Activities around on the
move-problem solving

This link will take you to a week's
worth of lessons-1 for each day-
following the activities we will be
doing at school this week. The
activities have taught lessons
and practical activities to follow.

https://whiterosemaths.com/hom
elearning/early-years/on-the-mov
e-week-1/

Can you try some Bee sharing

Try some ladybird doubling

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/on-the-move-week-1/
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This link will take you to a
website with lots of maths games
that we use at school
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/math
s-games/5-7-years/counting

Knowledge and
Understanding /
Creative

Finding out about Bees,
pollination and how honey is
made, what is inside a Bee hive

Can you carry out a Bee
pollination experiment?

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting


Get creative and make your own
bee

Can you sing the bee song we
will sing at school



We will find out how Bees Make
honey
Watch this clip to find out what
happens
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=AECtOFpbgVs

We will explore what is inside a
Bee hive

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=A-BnqH_kGUA

-try some spider web art

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AECtOFpbgVs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AECtOFpbgVs
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Physical Commando Joes
FUTSAL

Try making some honey biscuits

Can you make some Bee
playdough and use it to make
Bees



Try going on a mini beast hunt in
the garden

Try moving like a mini beast



We will explore how spiders
make their webs, try this activity




